FOLLOW SPOTS
OCTOBER 2016
90TH ANNIVERSARY
How lovely it was to see so many former and current members of the Players at the
Civic reception on Tuesday 27th. 90 years of continuous activity is a huge
achievement for any organisation, and it is a reflection of the commitment to, and
love for the performing arts by so many of Launceston’s theatre family.
Well done everyone for this wonderful milestone, and many thanks to Secretary
Linda for all the work involved in contacting those who no longer reside here. We
had many apologies from people unable to attend and we hope to catch up with
them sometime during our celebratory year.

Theatre Drinks
The monthly get together for drinks in the upstairs foyer of the Princess Theatre will be on
FRIDAY 21 OCTOBER from 6.00 pm to 7.30 pm. Host will be Three River Theatre.
All members and their friends are warmly welcome to attend.

Fashion Parade Fundraiser
Attached is an invitation to our “Derby Day” on Saturday October 29th. We do hope
members will gather some friends together and enjoy an afternoon of fun and
fashion presented by Frances Graham.
This is not your usual fashion parade from a boutique – Frances has been collecting
beautiful garments for a very long time and has an enormous array of wonderful
clothes. Those who have seen some of this collection have been amazed at the
variety and quality. So …. you are in for a very special event as well as a delicious

afternoon tea.
For those not familiar with the Windsor Park Community Complex, turn right into Windsor Drive
opposite the Riverside Hotel at the intersection of Ecclestone Road and West Tamar Road. Continue
down to the roundabout. The entrance to the venue is on the eastern side of the building.

From the Archives
Have you got an interesting or amusing story you would like to share about a Launceston Players’
production that you have been in?
If so, the secretary would like to hear from you. Please e-mail secretary@launcestonplayers.com or
phone 0408 599 900.

2017 Production Announced
The Players are excited at the opportunity to present the classic play One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest
in 2017. Megan Jolly will be directing our production, to be staged at the Earl Arts Centre from 24 – 28
May.
One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest was written as a novel by Ken Kesey in 1962 and was adapted into a
Broadway play by Dale Wasserman in 1963.
The film, released in 1975, also based on the novel, won 5 Academy Awards.
AUDITIONS will be conducted on 2nd & 3rd November 2016 between 6.30pm & 9.30pm.
For audition enquiries please e-mail secretary@launcestonplayers.com
For updates, go to the Launceston Players Web site, www.launcestonplayers.com or our Facebook page
www.facebook.com/Launceston.Players
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At dinner afterwards -

Coming Attractions
Festival of One act Plays – presented by the Deloraine Dramatic Society at the Deloraine Little Theatre:
14 – 15 October.
For more information contact The Festival Director Patricia Woods on 0409 568 291
Black Adder – presented by Encore Theatre at the Earl Arts Centre: 28 October – 12 November.
Bookings at the Princess Theatre Box Office, online at www.theatrenorth.com.au or by phoning
63233 666.
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